LOM PTO Minutes
May 13, 2013 LOM Conference Room 620, 1:30 pm
Sue Diaz called the meeting to order at 1:30 PM.
Approval of minutes from the previous PTO meeting: Ashley Toliver motioned to approve the minutes from the 4/8/13
meeting, Kristine Short seconded the motion. All approved.
TREASURER’S REPORT: Michele Baselice
Michele went over the expenses incurred over the past month:
*Old School Farewell Party: including the starting bank of $900 there have been approximately $2000 in expenses,
there are still some receipts that have not been submitted. The deposit made after the event, including the starting
bank of $900, was $2222 (approximately)
*Brick Fundraiser: separate from above totals, not completed yet, no numbers to report
*Box Tops: April deposit was $1650 (from the fall collection)
PRINCIPAL’S REPORT: Audrey Barrett
*Thank you to PTO for all of the teacher appreciation activities, thank you for a wonderful Evening of the Arts, thank you
for the Old School Farewell Party, a great time was had at all events
*Site Council meeting tomorrow 5/14 will include a tour of the new building, meet by the gate if you would like to
attend
*Construction: Construction is on schedule. Lower level is getting carpeting, case work, gym has the scoreboard up and
pads, gym floor going in as early as tomorrow
** Bus Bays on North side of school closed today and moved to the staff parking lot. Two rows of busses will go
through, no private vehicles will be allowed to use staff lot and no temporary parking will be available
*Kitchen closing in cafeteria went well and kids adjusted fine
*Original date of 5/20 to close the entire cafeteria building/ band and choir rooms has been pushed back. These
areas will remain open through 5/24.
PTO COMMITTEE REPORTS and AGENDA ITEMS
Old School Farewell Party 5/10/13 evening: Toni Grimm
*Toni did a great job!
*Everyone had fun, the performances were great, the slide show was well done
*Silent auction items: some items have not picked up or paid for yet, Toni is contacting them
Hospitality: Leah Weber and Renee Richard were not in attendance
*Teacher’s Appreciation week went well, the committee provided coffee/ ice cream/ chips and salsa (on different days
of the week)
*Karen will give Leah the credit card to purchase the gift cards for the teachers that are lieu of the luncheon
Officer Elections
2013‐2014 positions and candidates are:
President: Sue Diaz
Co‐Vice Presidents: Toni Grimm and Ann Lebert
Treasurer: Michele Baselice
Secretary: Liza Burns
*members in attendance voted, all were in favor and the above Executive Board was voted in for the 2013‐2014 school
year.
Adjourn 2:19 pm, Next meeting to be announced
Open Forum
*Sue thanked everyone for a good year and plans on next year being fantastic
*School starts 8/12

*Vendor Fair and Fall Festival are being planned to be held at same time‐ Ashley requested the letter to donors be
written so that it can start being used
*Briana is looking for ideas for the Cultural Arts Program for next year

ATTENDANCE: Sue Diaz, Toni Grimm, Ann Lebert, Michele Baselice, Kristine Short, Ashley Toliver, Karen Huttenmeyer,
Gwen Gardner, Briana Beveridge, Audrey Barrett

